Char Dham Yatra By Helicopter
Starting From 5TH May 2015
Helicopter Type Bell 407 & AS 350 B3
Seating Capacity 04 Passengers
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An expression around which all religions base their preaching. Peace of mind, body and soul.
From time immemorial, man and God are one prayer - Shanti - for the living and the dead. The
Char Dham, also called the Deo Bhumi - The Adobe of the Gods - presents the perfect setting in
which the divine and the sublime coexist. There is only one of the quiet beauty and splendor that
will take you into the world of spirituality that you experience true peace and humility. Nature in
all its glory, the huge and overwhelming and yet humble in its exquisite beauty - a pilgrimage to
Char Dhams experience that will stay with you and more.
Himalayan - mountain range in the world's most majestic and higher, is the world heritage of
mankind as a whole. The quality of this sublime Adobe "Snow" has since time immemorial,
inspired the sages and saints in India and has attracted tourists and pilgrims from around the
world for its incredible beauty and quiet serenity. Uttaranchal abounds in places of sanctity
where fans meet year to pay obedience to their Gods braving vagaries of weather and other
vicissitudes of man in the Himalayas nearest to the celestial beings, devotees from all over the
country have flocked to the shrines of Char Dham in the Himalayas -. Yamunotri, Gangotri,
Kedarnath & Badrinath every year .. hello looking for the roads remain difficult in the ancient
sanctuaries of faith for a performance experience of four Dham receive holy water in the form of

four streams - Yamuna (Yamunotri), Bhagirathi (in Gangotri) , Mandakini (in Kedarnath) and
Alaknanda (in Badrinath).
Kedarnath
Kedarnath, the picturesque holy town, is located in Uttarakhand's Rudraprayag District on the
bank of River Mandakini. The town hosts Kedarnath Temple where Lord Shiva is worshipped in
the form of lingam.
Hindus from all over the world visit the temple which is counted among:
•

Four holy temples of chota chardham tours (Uttrakhand Char Dham)

•

Panch Kedar (5 holy Shiva temples in Uttarakhand)

•

Twelve Jyotirlingas (shrines where Lord Shiva is worshipped as a pillar of light)

•

275 Paadal Petra Sthalam (holy abodes of Lord Shiva in Asia)

Located at 3,584 m. above the sea level, Kedarnath is the remotest of the four Himalayan char
dhams (other three being Badrinath, Gangotri and Yamunotri). Chorabari Glacier, which acts as
the source of River Mandakini, is located nearby. Kedarnath has mesmerizingly divine ambience
guarded by snow-capped peaks and cool climate dominated by gentle breeze.

Badrinath
The most sacred Hindu pilgrimage cradled by mountains Nar and Narayan, with the magnificent
Neelkanth peak behind the glamorous, is the most sacred of all Hindu pilgrimages, Badrinath.
On the left bank of the river Alaknanda, Badrinath place is called because it was once a sweet
badris "or wild berries.Legend When asked about the river Ganges to descend on earth to help
suffering humanity, the earth was too feeblw to force tis descent. The great river has been divided
into two different channels, one of which is Alaknanda, which later became the abode of Lord
Vishnu or Badrinath.

Yamunotri
Goddess Yami (also known as Yamuna or Yamini) resides on the earth in the form of
River Yamuna, which begins its journey at Yamunotri, a holy town located in
Uttarkashi district of Garhwal Himalayas. Yamunotri Temple at the foothill of Kalind
Parvat (a sacred mountain dedicated to God Surya or Sun, father of Yamuna) is visited
as a part of char dham destinations, each located in Uttarakhand State. The place

located at a height of about 3,250 m. above sea level flaunts splendid beauty and offers
wonderful trekking opportunities apart from temples, thus inviting nature lovers,
pilgrims
and
adventurers
in
huge
numbers.
Yamunotri Temple and History The holy Yamunotri Temple is located on the banks of
River Yamuna near to two hot water springs named Surya Kund and Gauri Kund. A
black marble idol of Goddess Yami (who is also the twin sister of Yama, the God of
death in Hindu mythology) is worshipped inside the temple. A popular tradition is to
boil rice and potatoes in the water of hot springs and offer the same as prasada
(religious offering) to the Goddess. Devotees first worship Divya Shila (divine rock)
near the temple before entering the temple.
Gangotri
Gangotri the picturesque pilgrimage in the Himalayan hinterland is the holiest place in the
Ganges, the river of life, touched earth for the first time. Located 99 km from the music
Uttrarkashi meters.A 3140 chapel dedicated to the goddess was built 250 years ago by Amar
Bahadur Thapa, the Gorkha commander. According to mythology, Goddess Ganga - the daughter
of heaven, manifested in the form of a river to absolve the sins of King Bhagirath's predecessors,
following his severe penance of several centuries. Lord Shiva received into his matted hair to
minimize the immense impact of his fall.
Came to be called Bhagirathi at her legendary source. Gangotri Pilgrimage Tour, the physical
source of a sacred river is Gaumukh, 18 km. further upstream, along the Gangotri glacier. Many
pilgrims trek up to provide a source of prayer, either on foot or ponies. The verdant valleys,
dense forests and mountains offer excellent opportunities for trekking and mountaineering
adventure fans.

ITINERARY AND TERMS & CONDITIONS
Seating capacity 04 passengers in each helicopter:Rs 3,50,000/Service tax extra applicable as per govt rules.
Total passenger weight will not be in the excess of 320 Kgs (Maximum) Baggage
Allowance 5Kgs/Person.

Note:
Passenger may carry only one small pack of not more than 2 Kgs of weight in Flight.
Excess volume baggage would not be allowed on Helicopter flight.

Price is subject to change without prior notice. Please confirm in advance.
(a) The costs include Aircraft Rental Crew Salaries, Maintenance, and Insurance, Fuel costs, Inflight catering, Route Navigation Charges, Landing and parking Charges.
(b) FORCE MATURE : Operator does not hold itself responsible for non-operation of charter for
any unforeseen reason/s such as 1, Bad Weather 2, Poor Visibility 3, Non-Availability of
clearances from ATC / Defense Authorities / Civil Administration.
2. Due to any reasons if the flight cannot take off from the Originating station full amount will be
refunded.
3. We obtain the destination weather before departure, However, if due to sudden detention of
weather en-route / destination, the helicopter can not land at the destination and has to return to
Originating point or divert to some other helipad or airport, the actual flying time should be
chargeable and balance if any payable / refundable.
4. Operator/Its agents/staff/pilots are not responsible if any technical snag is developed in the
Helicopter which can not be rectified within the time limit and effect the operation of flight.
(c) Payment will be 100% in advance on Cheque / DD / RTGS / in favor of M/s Patliputra Air
Charter Pvt. Ltd, New Delhi.
(e) In the event of cancellation of the flight the following amount is payable as cancellation
charges
·
·
·

After confirmation 10% of total amount
24 hrs before schedule ETD 25% of total amount
12 hrs. before schedule ETD 50% of total amount

Charter Flight Aircraft & Helicopter Available From Ex - Delhi :

1. Helicopter Bell 407 & AS 350 B3, Maximum 04 & 05 passengers with 01 pilot &
minimum baggage from Delhi also available
2. The Fixed Wing Charter Flight Turboprop, Private & Executive Jet Aircraft
Available From Ex- Delhi, Jaipur, Bhopal, Ahmedabad, Mumbai, Bangalore,
Hyderabad, Chennai, Bhuvaneshwar, Kolkata & Guwahati Up to Dehradun
also available. ( From 04 to 35 passengers )

Char Dham Yatra Package Available From Delhi & Dehradun
•

Assistance will provide as per customer requirements to all transfers at all the Dhams

•
•

Pony between kharsali and Yamnotri (Palki can also be arranged at additional cost).
Accommodation at Harsil Retreat Resort for one night on twin sharing basis with all meals.

•
•

Darshan assistance at all Dhams with special Puja .
Car transfer from Harsil to Gangotri and return to Harsil Resort.

Contact For Booking : info@patliputraaircharter.com / patliputra456@gmail.com

+91-9891645533 / 9891646533

